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PHYSIOLOGICAL A N D  MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES 
DETERMINING T H E  PERFORMANCE O F  T H E  SORGHUM 
LANDRACES O F  N O R T H E R N  NIGERIA 
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In northern Nigeria, rainlBII and I(*ngth ol'thc rainy sciison dcc.rc;lscb as latirudc* 
increases (Kowal iind Knal~e ,  1973). 'l'hus, Kano ( 1 2'0:j1N, 08'32'15) rc.c.rivc.5 an 
annual rainfall of 830 mm wliilc the nearby town o1'Nguru (1'L05:3'N, 10'28'1:) 
receives only 566 mm. There ;ire also pronounccd ycar-to-ycar c l i l l c r~~ncr~  in t l l c -  
onset of the growing season and thr total iimount of'rainliill rrrcivc.d. In Kiino, li)r 
example, rainsall rangcs from 230 to 1200 mm. This sl~atial iind tcmporal 
variability in thc climate crcatcs major prol~lcms for rcsciirch(.rs trying to ni'rtc-h 
cultivars with their best environments and to brcc*d ncw 'nc1;iptc.d' cultiviirs. 
Sorghum is grown on an area of480 million hectares in Nigrria t)ut iivcsr;lgc. 
yields are only 1.07 t ha- '  (FAO, 1993). It is grown throughout t11c csountry, I~ut  
sorghum-based cropping systems predominate between thc maizr-1)asc.d systems 
south of Zaria (1 1'1 l 'N,  07'38'E) and the millet-based systclns north of'Katsina 
(13'011N, 07'41'E). Sorghum-based cropping systems mostly use pliotopcriod- 
sensitive sorghum which flowers after the end oi'the rains at eacli location (Curtis, 
1968), thus avoiding the mould that often renders the grain unfit for human 
consumption. The  grain is therefore produced under conditions ofa clctcriorating 
soil water balance. An early cessation in rainfall causes terminal drought stress 
resulting in little grain being harvested. 
?Present addrrss: Agronomy Division, ICKISAT Asia CIenter, Pa~anclirru, Andlira Pradcsl~, 502 324, 
India. 
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Although plant hrccdcrs have introduced new varieties and hybrids, fcw 
Lilrniers ha\c  adol)tctl thcrn, prefkrring thv local 1andracc.s (CIarr, 1989). Sub- 
Saharan Africa is a prinlary centre oi'origin and diversity of sorghum (Mengcsha 
el nl. ,  1!1!31) so that a vast array oFlandraces can he Found in farmers' fields in 
northern Nigeria. Stafl'of'thc International C:rops Research Institute fbr thc Semi- 
Arid '1'rol)ic.s (I(:RISA'I') have collected a wide range of material from this area 
and desc~ribc.cl 230 accessions helonging to the raccs Ilurra-C:audatum, Guinca- 
(:aud:tti~ni iincl C;uirica-Guinec-nsc (Prasada Rao el nl., 1985; scc also Curtis, 
19G7). From this rnatcri;tl the Kano State Agricultural and Rural llcvelopment 
Authority has id(.ntificd ;i sub-set 01'36 landraccs that llavc agricultural potential 
in the region (KNARIIA, 1986). 'l'hesc. vary markcdly in tirnc. to flower, Icaf' 
nunikcr, height, grain colour, grain type and yield of'grain ancl stover. 
A study ofthis material wiis conducted in ordcr to understand thc basis of'the 
ctrntinuc.cl prcli*rcncc hy farmers li)r local 1antlrac.c~ and to d(.scriI)c the niorpho- 
1ogic;ll and physiologicill fi,aturcs that inf1uenc.c the prrfi)rrn;incc. of'landraccs in 
t l i c *  region. The interactions of' tlicsc Li.atrrrcs with the c.nviro~imcnt wcrc thcn 
sum~niiriz~~d by il simple, t)iologic.ally relcvant rnodcl. 'Ihis pro\*idrs a hasis for 
clcsigning c,fIicicnt production systcnis and Lor un<lcrsta~iI ig  thv interaction of 
traclitioni~l systems with thrir environment. 
'I'Iic 36 sorghuni (,Sorghurrr hicolor (I,.) kloc.nc11) 1andra.lcc.s urcrc planted at tile 
1C:KISA'T rcsc;irrh station ;it Biigauda ( 1  1°5S'N, 08'14'E) in nortlit~rn Nigc~ria, 
commencing on 7,July 19!)0 after a tlelayc.d start tc) the rctiny siS;lson. 'l'lic soil type 
at Hagauda is a I'lintliic I,u\isol (VAO/UNESC:O) wit11 an a\.rragc depth of SO 
cni. Mcasurclncnts with a ~>scssurc-plate appariitus o n  ii~idistllrl)ccl soil sample< 
sliowrd that its watcr holding riipacit), to 90 crn was 1.51 mm (IAR, 1988). 
Thr  landraccs wcre plilntecl in 4 rn' plots in a ranclomizcd block clesign with 
f i~ur  replications. Seeds wcre hand sown on 75 ern ridges and t11i1inc.d 20 days after 
sowing (IIAS) to ;I population of8  plants m-". Plots rccci\,rd a basal dressing of 
- I  15 kg ha-' nitrogen, 87 kg ha-' phospt~orus (P205)  and 15 kg 11a potassium, 
with a furtller top clrcssing, 24 I)AS, of 46 kg ha-' nitrogen with urea. 'Thc 
expcrinicnt was rainfcd and the plots were kept free of wccds. The sorghum was 
sprayed with Polytrin c:@ 30 IIAS fbr the control of Iraf-kcding insects. No 
attempt was made to control head bugs (Eurys~vlus p.) cluring tllc grain-filling 
period as damage was minimal. 
Plant dry mattcr samples wcrc takcn on Ibur plants per plot and dried in a 
convection oven at 60°C. Lcaf area was measured at Ilourcring time with a leaf' 
area meter (LI-COR, Nchraska, USA) and dry matter san~ples takcn 41,54 and 
73 DAS and at physiological maturity. 'The dry nlatter at flowering was measured 
on a sub-set of 13 lines. Grain yield was determined from measurements taken on 
2 m2 plots using a mechanical tl~resher. Ilays to flowering were recorded when 
anthers were extruded at the mid-point of the panicle and physiological maturity 
when +i \)lack layt-r appeard ~ I I  griiins loc-;rtt.d il l  tlic ~nid-point ol'tllc p;iniclc. ,\ 
plot \$-as considerc.d to I~n\.c. rc;tclic.tl a ~ i ~ ~ t i l * i l ~ i ~  st;tgv \\,l~c.n .-)O'%, oI'l)l;l~~ts i l l  t l i t*  
plot reached that stagc. 'The Icngth o f t l ~ c  grain-filling ~)c.riod \\,as c ~ ; i l c ~ i ~ l i i t c ~ c l  ;is t11r 
timc ffom flo\vcring to maturit).. 
1,ight intcrc.eption kvas nic;lsurcd bc-t~.t*c.n 1 I00 ;ind 1300 Iloiirs -1 1 ,  5.1. a~l t l  7:1 
DAS and at Ilo\$.cring t v i t l ~  a Sunf1csc.k (:c'l)torl~i'tc~' (I)c*c.;tgon I)c.\.ic-c%s 111~.  .. 
\\'ilsliington, US:\). K(*;icIings \vcri% t;ikt*l~, ;it g~~olrtid l ( . \ ~ l ,  to I I ~ ( ~ ; I S I I I . I ,  t l i ( \  ;1111011111 
of'ligt~t r;i~is~nitt(*tl, iincl i i t I ~ j ; t ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t  to ( s ; ( ~ l i  plot to I I I ~ ~ ; I S ~ I ~ V  i ~ ( ~ i ( l t * ~ i t   sol;^^. ~~;t(Ii;itio~i, 
l igh t  intc.rccl)tion, ligl~t-ostinc'tio~i c.oc.l'fic.ic'nt ; I I I ~  ~~;idi;itiol~-irsc. c'llic*ic.llc'y 
(RUE:) wcrc calculiitc.tl using stanc1iil.d c.cliratiolis (S(luirc,, 1!)!)0). 
(:liniiitic \,;iri;il)l(.s \vctrc ~~~'c.ol*dccl on  ;in ;icli;~c.c.nt ;~r~toli~;i t ic~ t\.c~atlrc.l. stiitiol~ 
( ~ ~ ; I I - I ~ ~ I K I I  Scientific. l~ ic . ,  L J t i i I i ,  LlS;\) (~olisistir~g 01. ;I  ~ I I I X Y ~ - ( ~ ~ I I )  ; I ~ ( ~ I I I O I I I ( ~ I ( ~ I ~  
(htlet Onc  Inc., (.lrcgon, lIS:\), silicon I)>,t.;inotllc.tcbl. (IAl-2OOs/., I .I-( :( )K, 
Nel~raska, I.JS;\) and tctnpcSr;iti~rc. ;tntl Il~rn~idity ~)l.ol)c.s ( 1'11>.-( : I  11'111 S(.~( ' I~(*(*S 
(:orl)., N r x  170rk. US.\ )."1'11c ~*c;i~liogs rvvlr. t ~ i i i ( l ( -  (- \ . ( - IJ  l i \ -v  ~i~il l i~t( .s .  ;ili(l I I O I I I . ~ ~  
iivcragcs cvc'rc stol.cd. I'otcntial (.\-;il)oriitiol~ ~st i l~i ; t tc~s  L\ (,I.(- oI)t;til~(~d i~silig 111(' 
I'enman ct1u;ition (\.;in Ilonk 01 nl. ,  19813). '1'11(. ~ - s t ~ ~ ; t c ~ t i i I ~ I ~ ~  \v;tt(,r (in I I I ~ I )  ; i t  t i l ~ r c *  I 
was c-stilliatc-d ;is 
u.llcr(* S(, ,)  is t l i ( s  i1iiti;iI rstr;i(~t;tl)l(~ soil \ ~ ; I I ( ~ I .  ( ~ ) ~ i t c ~ r t t .  ; i ~ i ( l  R , , ,  ;11i(1 I d : , , ,  ; i t , ( ,  111c-  
~.ainfiill iillcl 1)otc.nti;i l c.v;il)oration (111111), r(*sl)('c.ti\.t*l>., ;1(.(.11111111;it(~(l OOIII  = 0. 
\\'lien S( , ,  \\,as less tl1;in I ,?I nliil, clr;iit~;igc. ; i l l t l  ~.irnoll'\.vc~~~t. nc~gl(~c.tc~tl I)c.c.;rirsc' I I I O ) .  
wc.r(' oI)scr\.~d t o  IN' S I I I ; ~ I I  Ir;i('tio~ls 01' 111r ~ ~ ; i i ~ i f l i l l .  \ \ ' I I ( ' I I  ( ' ; I I ( ~ I I I ; I ~ ~ I I ~  t11(' \v;it(*t. 
l)i~dgrt, 110 ;ttt(,~-~lpt \ViiS ~ -~ i ; l ( l (~  to p;irtitio~i El) into its ( ~ o ~ n ~ ) o n ~ ~ ~ ~ t s ,  soil (*\*;il)or- 
;ition alitl crop tr;insl)iration, ;iltlloirgli c.Iii1ngc.s i l l  tllc-sc. \-;iri;ilil(,s ;illi.c..t t l r ( ,  
dilli*rcncc* 11c.twc.cn ;ictual ;111tl ~)otc'nti;il r;itc.s 01' c.val)or;ition ;inti Ilc.ric.(: t I r ( b  
;iccuriicy 01' thv w;it('r 11udg~'t. Howc.v(,r, I I I C '  c*;inol)y ol'm;iny 1inc.s I I ; I ~  c.losc*tl 1)) .  
early Srptcl-nI)(.r ancl pott.ntiitl ancl iict11;tI c-viil)or.;ition woultl I ) ( .  sirniI;ir fi.oli~ tIr(.11 
on.  :2rtiraI e\,aporation ratcs would 1)c low,c.r tlran ~)ot(*ntiiiI r;itcls w1lc.n 111(* (.iltiOl)y 
was sm;ill and thc soil surfitcc dry. Howc.c'rr, t l ~ c .  frc.cltrc~nc.y ol' t hc. rains w;is stlc.11 
that this situation did not occxr Ibr cstc-ndvtl l)c*riods c-iirly in th(. scb;tsol~. C\'II('II 
S,,, excec.ded 1.5 1 mnl, excess water was assumc.tl to h c .  lost I)y d r ; t i n ; ~ ~ c ' ; i ~ ~ t l  r lnoll' 
and wlicn S,,, \\.;is Irss than 4.5 m m  thc (-v;tpor;~tion r;tt(- wits ; iss~~n~c*tl  to I ) ( *  ( S , , , /  
45) times t l~r  potential ratc (Sinc.l;~ir ;lnd Idutllow, 1!)8(i). 
KI\'.-I K D i l  regiorlal trinls 
lletails of' the management of' these trials arc givcbn 1)): KNAKIlA (1981i). 
Briefly, plants were grown according to rcc.omnic.ndetl local prac.ticc.s. Set-ds wcrr 
sown t,y hand at a 30 em row spacing with a density 01'5 plant(; rn-'. 'l'rials wcrtl 
sown on the 16 ,June, 5 June, 23 June and 23  .July 1986 at Kaflin Maiyaki, 
Kadawa, Katsina and Mallamadori, respcctivcly. 'I'he dates of' planting corre- 
spondcd to the commencement of thc rainy season, which wits latc'r at Katsina 
Days after sowing 
1"ig. 1 .  Kiiinli~ll (solid l ) ;~rs) ,  cl~iungcs in cstrilcul)l~, soil w;itc*r c,ont(:rlt (dottrcl lint,) i i ~ ~ t l  dry tllatlcr 
l>ro(I~~ctior~ (solid circlcs) during l!J!JO :I( B;~giii~(ia, Nigt,ri;~. l l i i t ; ~  Iijr dry 111iitt1:r ~)rocIu(~t io~~ i rv tltc niuans 
l i ) r  Ior~g clttr.;~tiotl l i t l c* \  flowc*ri~~g ! )O  to I00 rli~ys alicr sowing; i l l ( -  solid lint- w;~s fitccd 11y (.'y(-. 
and Mallamndori than at Kridawii and KalTin Maiyaki. Fertilizer at the rate of30 
kg ha-' nitrogen. 30 kg ha-' phosphorus ancl 30 kg ha-' potassium was applied 
at sowing time. An extra SO kg ha-' nitrogen was applied as a top drcssing at 
Katsina and Mallarnadori. Grain yirlcls were nicasured after threshing air-dried 
hcads in thc traditional manner. Thc arca harvested Ibr grain yicld was 90,90, 150 
and 75 m' at KafIin Maiyaki, Kadawa, Katsina and Mallarnadori, rcspectively. 
'I'hree replicate plots wrrc grown at Kadawa and Mallaniaclori but only two at 
KafTin Maiyaki and Katsina. To pcrmit a valid comparison between sites only 
data f'rotn lincs uscd in thc Bagauda study were extracted Srom these regional 
trials. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
The mean minimum temperature at  Bagauda was 21.9 + O,Z°C and the mean 
maximum 32.37 -t 0.7OC. The mean incident solar radiation was 20.5 + 0.3 MJ 
m-2 day-'. These conditions were conducive to the rapid growth of sorghum. 
Rainfall was well distributed (Fig. I ) ,  although the total of 556 mm reccrived was 
about 37% below the average annual rainfall for Kano (62 km north of Bagauda). 
Heavy rains of 72 mm between 1 1  and 14 September (67-70 DAS) relieved the 
potential threat of' terminal drought. As a result tlic Icligtli ol'thc gro\\.ilig sc;ison 
was not appreciably reduced. 
The soil profile was near field capacity wllcbn the. c3rop was so\vn. 1)11(. to tlic 
frequency of rainfitll, soil moisturc storiigc was al)o\*c. 1 10 Inln li)r ~iiost 01' tlic 
season (Fig. I ) .  'I'hc rains hitd \*irtually c~cascd 1)). 7 0  1),\S ;inti tlic soil \\.;ltcbr 
rescrves wcre being drplc~tcd. By d ; ~ )  10.5, thc soil had littlc riioisturc* lcli lbr c.rol) 
growth. 
D p  matter production 
In northern Nigeria, tlicrc is on]!. ;I limitcd period in wliic41 agric~ulturill 
producti\,ity can occur, so cflicient usc ol'soil ~~ i i t ( . r  r(sscr\v(.s i cssc.nti;~l. I':str:il)o- 
lation ol'thc linear region ol'thc total abo\.c-grolrnd dry wc~iglltlti~nc. rcliitio~isliil, 
to the abscissa (Fig. 1 )  gives an estimate ol'313 di~ys 'lo51 ti~nc*' ((;oudriaiin iind 
Montcith, 1990). As the growth ol'lcavcs up to tllc time ol'panicle initii~tion is 
similar in long and shortxluration lincs, similar lost times lsiili I)(* cxp(-ctc.d in I)oth. 
'This is considerably longc~ than tlic 26.8 days mcasurc~tl liw ii sorgliu~~i crop 
grown at Hyderal~ad, India at a niirclr higher dcnsity 01' 10.4 pli~nts 111-') 
(Goudriaan and Montcith, 1990) ancl rcpresc1nth ;I sul>stiir~ti;~l ~)r'ol)ortion ol'thc 
time whcn the crop is productive in Kano. I t  itlso rc.l)rcscnts ii  ~)c.riod wi1c.n soil 
evaporation and surfacc 'runof?' arc mr!jor coml)onc~its ol' tllc wiitc'r hiilanr~c, 
causing appreciable inef'ficicncy in the. usc ol'rainfilll t~i~rly in the scbason. 
'The dry wcightltimc relationship ciin 11c cxtral)oliitctl li)rw;lrd to dctcrminr thc 
time necessary to reach the maximum crop tlry wcigl~t il'mi~ximutn growth ratcs 
wcre to be maintained. After subtraction of' lost time, ;I 'r~iinirnun~ )rotIirctivity 
period' of 54 days was obtained for thr 1990 rainy scason at Hagauda. 'I'hc lost 
time for a long duration sorghum crop growing at Bagauda is 45%) of' thc 
minimum productivity period and 36% of'that rcquired fbr linc's such as C;i~ya 
Early to mature. This percentage can I>c expected to increase wl~c'n sorghum is 
grown at traditional densities of'10-20 plants m-' in an iniercrop, as thc sorghum 
is sown t~ef'orc the intcrcroppcd groundnut or cowpca. 'l'hc' maximum growth 
rate, obtained whcn 90-95% of'the light was being intcrceptcd, was calrulatcd at 
20 g m-' day-' (mean of long duration lincs). 'This is similar to tile values 
reported for sorghum grown under rainfed conditions in the scmi-arid tropics in 
India (Goudriaan and Montcith, 1990) and in the humid sub-tropics of'Australia 
(Herbert el nl., 1986). Some 25% ol'the dry-matter production and more than 
90% of' the grain yicld from local landraces (such as Gaya Early) were produced 
under conditions of declining soil water status at  Bagauda in 1990. These 
conditions occur in many years since the end ofthe rainy scason is relatively stable 
(Kowal and Knabe, 1973). 
PhenoloLgy 
Local landraces in neighbouring farmers' fields flowered between 80 and 95 
DAS while the collection of landraces from other districts in northern Nigeria 
flowered between 55 and 98 DAS when sown at Bagauda (Table 1 ) .  Cultivars that 
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Table 1 .  Race (C-C, Guinea caudatum; D-C, Durra caudatum), days lofiwering,~rainc.ulour, IOOOlrain maJs 
(g) ,  plan1 high1 (m), grain yield (1 ha-') and parlilioning index ojlandrares used in the experimml a /  Ragauda in 
norttrenl Nileria, 19% 
Days to Grain Grain Plant Grain Partitioning 
Race Hower colour mass height yicld index 
Ngeberi Kimi (;-C 56 
Niger Early (LC 56 
Kola El-Mota (;-(: 58 
Yar Gunlt~l 62 
Kura Dar~dalarna I)-( 1 63 
Yar Wuri (S.) G-C: 61 
Yar Washa G-C: 65 
Bagoba Kcd C;-(.: 68 
Jawa Sanda G-C: 73 
Yar Wuri (G.) (;-(: 73 
Yar Wuri (D.) (;-C 74 
Yar Duwigi (;-C 7 5  
Yar Mai Gi~rayr C-C 7 5  
Gaya Early (K. )  I)-C 80 
Gaya Early (B.K.) D-C 80 
Warwar Uashi (B.) G-(1 81 
Yar Durmu Uku G-C: t13 
Lafi a 1)anhatta G-C: 86 
Kadawa Farafiara G-C: 87 
Yar Gadarila G-(: 87 
Mori (R . )  I)-(.: 89 
Kalwa G - C: 89 
Kitsen Darno (;-C 9 1 
Yarlan G-C 91 
Parafara Binono C-C: 92 
Yar 1,abt- G-C: 92 
Yar Tudu G-C 92 
Kiyawa Farafara G-C 93 
KSV 8 G-C 97 
Gezawa White G-C 97 
1,187 G-C: t 
1,533 G-C t 
Yar Zandam D-C t 
Barzaga G-C t 
Samsorg 16 G-C: t 
Mori I.ocal (S.) D-C t 
wllitr 
wllitc 
whitr 
wllitck 
yc~llow 
whitr 
white 
red 
whit(. 
whitr 
whitr 
whitr 
white 
yc.llow 
y~llow 
while 
white 
yellow 
wliilr 
whitc 
ycllow 
whitr 
whitc 
whitr 
white 
whitr 
white 
whitt, 
white 
white 
whitr 
white 
yellow 
white 
white 
whitr 
tDid not flowcr. 
flowered later than 98 DAS failed to produce any grain as soil water reserves had 
been exhausted. 
Time to panicle initiation in sorghum cultivars is dependent on temperature 
and photoperiod, whereas the length of the grain-filling period is dependent 
mainly on temperature (Hammer el al., 1989). Little information is currently f 
available on the response of Nigerian landraccs to these variables. Muchow 
(1990) found a linear relationship between the inverse of the effective grain-filling i period and mean air temperature for sorghum cultivar Dekalb DK55 when sown 
I 
0 1 2 3 4 5 
Leaf area index 
Fig. 2. Kcl;ltioll I>CIM.CCII OIC 1~;11';1r(~i1 i11 IIo\v(~l.i~ig i111(1 t 1 1 ( '  Ij.;l(.~io~l ol' l i g l ~ ~  i l ~ ~ t ' l . ( ~ . l ) ~ ( ~ l  I n  I;~t~(It.;~t.t~\i 
l low( . r i~~g lrss III~III  tI0 cli~) s i~li(xr so \$ , i~~g,  
in diflerent seasons in northcrn Austr;~li;~. At tlir mc.;Ln air tc*rn~)c~r;~turc. cbsl)c'ri- 
enccd during grain iilling in the currcnt cxperimcmt, 1)c.kalI) I1K5.5 wo~cl(I l i l l  
grain in 26 days. This con1parc.s filvourably with ;I mean 1c.ngtl1 ol'thc g~.;~i~i-filli~lg 
period for landracrs at Bagautla oS23.9 + 0.ti diiys. 'l'lic. Irngth ol'tlic. gri~in-lillitig 
period was independent of' the time to flowrring I)(-cause- of' tlie* st;~l)l(- i ~ i r  
trmlxraturcs during the experiment. Flowcbring in sorgli i l l~~ rli:irks t11c chnd o1'111(. 
period oSstcm c.xtcnsion. Early flowering 1int.s liavc. li*wc.r intcr-nodes to rxtcn(l 
and consequently had a final height of'aho~ct 2 rn compi~rc+tl witti 3 to 4 ni in 1;ltc.r 
maturing lincs (Table 1). In general, thr  lan(lraccs wcrc. a l~ou t  3.6 csni tiillcr with 
each day ofdclay in flowering. 
Leaf area and light intercefition 
'I'he leaf' area index at flowering ranged Srom 1.2 to 3.8 and was dirrctly 
proportional to the time to flowering. Ideas areas wcrc measurcd on sclcctccl 
landraces requiring less than 81 days to flower hut not on crops flowcring later 
than 81 DAS as the proportion of dead lower 1cavc.s rosc sharply aftcr this time. 
When leaf areas were related to light interception at flowering, a common value ol' 
extinction coefficient could be used to describe the data ( K  = 0.54, Fig. 2). This 
extinction coefficient for these West African sorghum landraces was similar to 
those for landraces from China, Yemen and Sudan (Matthews el a l . ,  1990) and for 
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0.5 - (d )  
Time to flowering (days) Time to flowering (days) 
Fig. 3. K(:lation 1)rtween tint? to llowcririg and (a) light intcrcrption measured 41 days alter sowing 
(IIAS, dotttad lint:) and at flowering (solid linc), (b)  light-usc rlhc:ienc:y t)rtwren 4.1 and 75 DAS, (c) grain 
yiclds, ;tnd (d)  horvc.st indic:i:s. 'l'hc solid lil~e in (a)  is cstinlatcd Srom the* rxpolineur ecjuntion (Goudriaan 
and Monteith, II190) and the clottcd linc is a fittcd linear rc.gression to the observed data. Thc solid lines in 
(c) a11c1 (d)  are the siliiulated valucs in thc absrncr of moisture stress and the corrcsponding dashcd lines 
are simulated values using thc soil watcr budget as an input. All points are a niean of four replicates. 
improved sorghum cultivars, such as ICjSPl (Goudriaan and Monteith, 1990) 
and Texas 610 (Heslehurst and Wilson, 1986). 
All lines intercepted a similar fraction of light (0.53 + 0.06) at  41 DAS, as no 
lines had reached the flag-leafstagc by then (Fig. 3a, dashed line). Early maturing 
lines could not utilize all the incident solar radiation at flowering as early 
flowering restricted the production of leaves. The fraction of light intercepted at 
flowering ranged from 0.55 in the early maturing lines to 0.92 in the later 
maturing lines (Fig. 3a, solid line). There was little increase in light intercepted at 
flowering by plants that flowered more than 80 DAS despite the production of a 
greater number of leaves. The line relating light interception to days to flowering 
was fitted using the fbrmula from which the expolinear equation of Goudriaan 
and Monteith ( 1990) was derived. 
Radiation-use f iciency 
Muchow and Coates (1986) showed that the radiation-use efficiency (RUE) of 
grain sorghum under irrigated conditions was stable throughout crop growth. 
When grown under rainfed conditions at Bagauda, crops with an expanding 
canopy had a mean R U E  01' 1.45 g hfJ - '  m-' (n~~; l surcd  lion1 41 to 75 1),\S, 
bcfore'water stress became a c.onstr;~int to procl i~~tio~l)  and this ;ipl)r;irc<I to 1)r 
unaffected by the time to flowering, tllough a lowervitltie, 1.35, was rcc-ordrd ;tlicr 
the landraces had flowered. This result is similitr to valucs mcasurcd in orhcr 
parts of the semi-arid tropics by hluchow and Coatcs (198(j), Nnti~~.i!iitn ; ~ n d  
LVilley ( 1980) and Flower et nl. ( 1990). hlucllow and Coatcs ( 1  Y8ti) suggrstc~d 
several reasons why the RUE ma); dccrcase al'tcr tiowering, hilt thr nlost likcl); 
reason in this case is il dctcrioration ol'thc quillit); ol'tllc canopy due. to nutricnt 
strcss. Leaf anthracnose ((,'olle/otrichurn ,qmn~i~iicnln) also oi-curred in sonlc 1inc.s 
during the later stages of grain iilling. 
Gmin-yield ntz(l hnrzler 1 i n ( i e ~  
Grain yield ranged from 1.8 to 3.6 t ha- ' (I'ablc 1 ) as ;i dircc t result ol'grc*,~tc.r 
light interception by the latcr nnaturing lincs. 'I'hc \.ic.ld potc.l~ti;~l of' c;~rl) 
maturing lincs is often not exploit(-d as tl~c); do not i~sc. rrsouri.cns c.lli.cti\rc.l) wllc-n 
planted at a conventional row spacing. (;r;rin yitllds o1'l;indr;tcc~ stlc.11 ;is h'gcbl)c.ri 
Kimi, for example, could be exprcted to doublc il'a liarrowcar row sl)i~c.it~g ilnd 
higher plant population werc used. Lines that flowc.rc~cl 1atc.r tli;~n I10 I)AS sr~Ili*rc.d 
it rcciuction in yield in proportion to thc delay in 1lowc.ring ((Fig. :Jc) l)c(.a~isc ol'tllc. 
declining soil water status. 
. 7  I he harvest indcx reached 0.46 in tlic. rarlirst maturing linrs l)ut  tl(.crc-i~sc*d 
lincarly as time to flowering increased to 80 days (Fig. :3d). In  1;rtt.r 1lowc.ring linchs, 
thC harvest indcx decrcasccl subst;tntiitlly 1)c.c.itusc. ol'clrough~ strcbss. 
Model description 
A simple growth model was usrd to cxplain thcsc dillcrc.~rcrs in yirltl, t l l ( .  
harvest index and dry matter production in a biologically mcitninglul wily, I'rior 
to flowering, the potential amount ofabove-ground dry rni1ttc.r ~)rotluc.c.tl (.;t(.11 day 
(DMi) was calculated as a product ol'fbur variablcs: 
where Q, is the amount of'short wave radiation incidcnt on thc- c-rop (MJ rn-'), 
f is the fraction of this radiation intcrceptcd by tllr crop (rstimatrd as mrntionecl 
above), E,  is the RUE (set at 1.4 g MJ-' mW2) and p is the partitioning index with 
a value of 1.  These variables were also calculated alier flowcring rilthough 
assimilate was then being used to produce grain. I t  was assumed there was n o  
decrease in f or E,  during the grain-filling period if the conditions were favourable 
for sorghum (Muchow and C:oates, 1986). The thermal time to flowcring was 
calculated and the duration of the grain-filling period set at 41 1 degrre days. In 
the absence of water stress and with the plant density and arrangement used in 
this experiment, the potential grain yield ofthe early maturing lines, such as Niger 
Early and Kola El-Mota, was 3.8 t ha-', increasing in later maturing lines to 6.4 t 
ha- I. Discrepancies between estimated potential and observed grain yields could 
be partly explained when actual values of the partitioning index pwere used. This 
was cstimatecl as thc ratio of dry grain wcight to the gain in above-ground dry 
matter during grain-filling and had a mean value of 0.7 1, which was independent 
of time to flowering  able I).  In contrast, Herbert el al. (1986) found that p 
ranged from 0.87 to 1.26 (mcan 1.02) in hybrids that flowered in 5 7 4 4  IIAS. 
Thcy suggested that thcse high values ofpcontributed to the high grain yields (8.2 
t ha-') and harvest indiccs (0.52) which they observed, pointing out that val~les of 
p greater than 1 arise fi-om the mobilization of stem reserves during grain filling. 
Increasing the value of p li-om 0.7 1 to 1.10 would increase the yields of landraces, 
such as Gays Early, from 3.4 to 5.3 t ha-' and grain yields of this size have been 
rc:cc.)rded in advanc:cd hybrid yicld trials plantcd in neighbouring ficlds 
(IC:KISArT, 1990). 'I'hese hybrids were planted at i i  higher population of 10.8 
plants me' and liad a mean time to flowering 01.64 days. 
A decrease in light interception of about 20% was observed during the grain- 
filling pc!riod in a subscquent experiment with lanclraccs (D. J .  Flower, unputl- 
lished). A model using the average value o fp  (0.71), and a 20°/0 dccrcase in light 
interception during the grain-filling period gavc close agreement bctween ob- 
served and calculated values of grain yield fhr lincs flowering within 80 DAS, 
though later flowering lines sufyerecl from moisture stress (Fig. 3c). 'l'he KUE of 
sorghum, its with othc:r crops, decreases under moisture strcss conditions (Flower 
el cd., 1990). Good agreement between obscrved and fitted data ofgrain yields was 
also fi~und hy Sinclair and Ludlow (1986) whcn RUE was held constant until 
extract;tblc soil moisture contents wcre less than 30%, and then reduced in 
proportion to remaining extractable soil moisture and the transpiration rate. 
As with grain yield, therc was close agreement between the calculated and 
observed harvest indices fhr landraces which flowered within 80 DAS; thereafter, 
water strcss rcduced harvcst indices. The extent of the reduction could be 
estimated if the effect of water strcss on R U E  was takcn into account. It was not 
found necessary to alter the value of p or f as pronounced wilting was not 
observed. 
Regionnl agronomic implications 
'I'he results from Bagauda i r  1990 are supported by the KNARDA trial results 
in 1986, especially those from the nearby village of Kadawa. 'l'he shape of the 
relation betwcen time to flowering and grain yield was similar at both sites, with 
the lines that flowered in 80 days giving the highest yields (Figs 3c and 4). The 
larger grain yields of short daration lines at Bagauda wcre a direct consequence of 
a higher plant dcnsity and fertilizer level. 
Similar results were obtained at Katsina, Mallamadori and Kafin Maiyaki 
(KNARDA, 1986). These locations are within 150 km ofbBagauda but received 
different amounts of rainfall, though solar radiation, temperature, humidity and 
evaporation rates were similar. The soils at Katsina (90 cm in depth) and 
Mallamadori (more than 150 cm in depth) are Entisols with a water holding 
capacity of about 125-160 mm (Payne et al., 1991). 
Sorghunr latrcimres of' rrn rtht nr ,l'igtri(i 
Time to flowering (days) Time to flowering (days) 
Grain yiclds from ;ill these trials wcrcs Iiiglily sitc-q)oc'illc. wit11 ;I I'trgc. qc*~iotyl)c~ 
X cnt-ironrnent intc'rac'tion. 'I'hr ortlrr of' flow(-ring W;I\ ~n;~inti~inc.cl ii -ro\\ sic(*\ 
over this small range1 of Iiititudcs iind planting d,itcs (KNAKIIA,  ~~nl)~rl)li\llc.d 
datii). Maximum grain yirltfs varic.cl Srom 2.25 t 11a ' ;it Miillan~i~dori to 3.2 t 
ha-' at Katsina (Fig. 4).  Brcausr of'tht. low 1)liint popitliition, 5 pl;lnt\ IT]-', c.;trly 
tnaturing matrrial did not yield more tlliin 2.2 t lin- ' ;it iiny ol'tllc lot-iitions. ' l ' l ~ c a  
time to flowering dcpendc.d primarily 01; the 1c.ngtl1 of' t I~c rainy ~)c.riotl i~nd the 
amount ol' rain rrccivcd dnd was grciittlst at Kallin Mitiyiiki ;ind least ;it 
Mallamadori. Ilespite these diffcrrnccs, thc. similarity of  th(. rrliition I)c*twc~cn 
grain yield and time to flowering iit  all the sitcs \u~gt.sts t l l i t t  tlic di~tii lion1 
Bagauda, if corrcctly intcrprcted, can haw* rc1t.vanc.c througl~oi~t t h ~  rt.gio11. 
These data also highlight thc importance ol'the soil w2tc.r t)aliin~(* and the* length 
of the growing pcriod as major determinants oS~)roduction in the rcgion. 
l'otentinl for  improv~d productivil?, 
The productivity of sorghum-bascd systems may hc improved if thc biological, 
physical and socio-cconomic constraints to production of thc- prcscwnt cropping 
systems in the rcgion can be identified. 'I'o explore the opportunities fbr sustain- 
able increases in production i t  will be ncccssary to describr thc features of the 
sorghum landraces. Although a broad spectrum of landraces is available in the 
Sudano-Sahclian region, their possible adaptation requires knowledge of' their 
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thermal time to flowering (a  function of response to daylength) and partitioning 
indices, since many of their other attributes are relatively stable. These include 
thermal time for the duration of grain filling, light-extinction coeflicient and light- 
use efficiency. With good management, selected landraces from the region can 
yield more than 3.5 t ha-'. This study has shown that there is variability in the 
partitioning index among the landraces and that it is well below that measured in 
hybrids. Direct selection for p would thus be one way to increase yields in the 
region in a manner acceptable to farmers. ?'his need not be at  the expense of 
fodder production if the amount of 'lost time' can be reduced. As cultivars with a 
range of flowering dates, but similar physiological attributes, are available, 
farmers can select those bcst adapted to the length of the growing season in their 
locality. 
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